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witb the publie sehools, properly so called, to be supported

by the taxes of the people. The vices of such an arrange-

aient are miany. t niakes the Government responsible

for religious teaching in a country wbich has no State

Church, and in which the absonte separation of Church

and State is accepted almost as a political axiom. t tends

to intensify and perpetuate, witb the aid of Provincial

funds, educational and religions prejudices and lines of

division between citizens, which it sbould bo the aim of

wiste leislation to minimize or obliterate. Above ail, let

us say it frankly, it pledges the Government and Legisia-

tion to the support of what the great majority of the

mem bers of those bodies conscientiously believe to be the

worse, side by side and equally witb that which they

believe to be the botter educational courses and metbods.

Still further, it deprives a Province-and there is reason

to fear, by logical consequence, a whole chain of future

Provinces-of that freedomn to follow its own judgment on

educational matters, which is enjoyed by soine of the oider

Provinces of the Dominion, and of whicb others are

deprived only in virtue of a constitutional provision which

belongs ini tiie and in character to a much earlier period

in the. history of political enlightenment and progress.

And ail Chose resuits turn on the interpretation of a single

and certainly soinewhat ambiguous phrase in the Man[-

toba constitution. We cannot deny that in seeking to be

guided, as the. Court no doubt was, by the intention,

rathevr than the literai meaning of the words Il or practice"»

in the Constitution, tbe judges observed a 8ound principle,

however bard it may be for the lay mind to discover tbe

identity, or even close kinship, between a puroly voluntary

systein of denominational schools, such as existed prior to

the otrance of Manitoba into the Confederation, and a sys-

tem of State-aided Separate Hchools sucb as that in question.

While we say this, we fnlly appreciate and sympathize witb

the complaint of the Roman Catbolic whose conscetntious

scruples -- aibeit themsclves tbe product of the training of

his Church and clergy-prevent him froin using the pub.

lie scbools for tbir legitimate purpose, and relying on

the religions toachers for religious training, as ail other

denominations are bound to do. There is certainly an

apparent hardship in cornpelling the members of this body

to pay for the support of scbools wbich they cannot con-

scientiously patronize-no matter how il-grounded those

scruples may ho. But the bardship is apparent rather

than real, since ail other religions societies are throwri

upon their own resources for the propagation of their

religious tenets, without being released froru payment of

taxes for educational and other national purposes. t is,

we hope, unnecessary to add that in these commente we

are by no ojeans pronouncing an opinion on the decision

of the Court whose duty it was to interpret the mneaning

and intention of tbe Constitutional Act, not to pronounce

on the merits of the Act itself.

F? we may judge fronm the resuits of the first skirmishes

in the Election Courte, it is by no means improbable

that botb political parties will have soon to face tbe equi-

valent of almost half a general election. One of tbe oldest

and tno8t reliable of the Liberal inembers, Mr. Trow, bai

gone down at the tiret onset, and, sad to say, througl

attempted corruption by his own son. The. second casf

irt tas Courts, tbat of North Perth, bas revealed a set ol

facts wbich may carry with it serions consequences for man3

members on botli sides of the l{ouse. t bas been dleanl

shown that the leaders and their agents, both Conserva

tive and Liberal, purcbased Grand Truuk travelling tick

ets alinost by wholesale and distributed tbem grati

Lmnona8st their supporters. At the time of this writinj

the decision of the Court bas not heen pronounced upoi

the legality of this metbod of providing free conveyanci

for voters, but it seems scarcely possible tbat it canb

otherwise regarded than as a corrupt act witbin the scope o

the stttute. t would be a strange anomaly sbould th

same law which forbids the iring of a cab to conveý

voters to the poils permit the employ ment of a railroai

coach for that purpose. The presentation in Court hy

traffie auditer of the Grand Trunk Raîlway Company of

bundle of accounts, to the amount of many thonsande c

dollars, most of tbem still unpaid, for tickets furnished t

the ordert- of Cabinet Ministers, Opposition leaders an

their respective agents and supporters, is a most suggesi

jve comment upon our lectoral methods. The verdict(

the Couirt upon these transactions will bo awaited wit

interest, and, we venture to say, by îuany with dee

anxiety. It im notewortby in tbis conucetion, that ti

eeYiçýe of 41die rd Tnnfitç iaIt efféctiVely vindWa0ti
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the management of that road from the charge of working

in the intereet of the Opposition by f urnishing frcc con-

vcyances, and ceercing its employee. At the samte tine

Mr'. Seargeant, the General Manager, did net hesitate te

eay that bis sympathies were wholly witb the Opposition

and its policy, and that he took ne pains te conceal the

fact. Iu view of this avowal, the last item in the pub-

lished liet of accounts abeve refcrred te, viz., IlSir John

Macdonald, services frec," is somewhat cuieus, if net sug-

gestive. If it means, as it apparently dees, that Sir John

had carte blanche te order services without charge, how je the

fact te be recouciled with the party predilectiens se frankly

avowcd by the Business Manager i Could sncb unwented

generosity bave been prompted by that kind of gratitude

which bas been defined in politice as a Il lively sense of

faveurs te cerne "?Iif net, how is it te be accounted for 1

~~ENrlLEMEN, there isfa treaty." o These are s:id te

hav ben heworde o the Duke o Burgundy, nc

occasion, in a cabinet council, in rcply te cogent reasens of

etate urged in faveur of violating the provisions ef a cer-

tain treaty wbich was believed te operate nnfavourably te

France. Thie single sentence, uttered with hie hand rest-

ing upon the document in questien, wae in the estimation

of the pupil of Fenelon a sufficient answer te ail arguments

based on grounds of profit or expediency. A similar

answer, as at least bringing the discussion down te the

neal question at issue, might, it seeme to us, be made to the

pleas appearing from tinte te time in some Canadian jour-

naIs in defeuce ef the. action of the Government in the

matter of the refund of telle on the Welland Canais.

The Empire, for instance, in an elaborate leader replying

te a receut article in the Cleveland Marine Review, gees

into statistioe te reach the conclusion that, taking into

acceunt original cost and working expenses of the Welland

and St. Lawrence CanaIs, ' a cent por bushe! fer the wbole

rente can bardly be deerned an exorbitant toil." Furtber,

after reciting soute of the complainte of unfair disicrimin-

ation made by the. Review, the Emipire, aeeu ming the fact

te be as represented, says : ' No doubt Canada, if site

cheose, can levy difféerntial telle on ber canaIs. Her right

te de se bas neyer been qnestioned." Lt is net a littie

strange that in these words, as tbroughout its whole

article, the Empire dices net even alinde te the existence

of the Washington Treaty, upon which the complaint of

our neigbbeurs is wbolly baeed. As ail our rvaders are

aware, by one of the articles of that Treaty the British

Govcnnment engages te urge upon the Govennment of the

Dominion te secure te citizens of the Unitcd States the

use of the Canadian canais on terme of equality with the

Lcitizens of the Dominion, wbile the United States Govern-

ment guarantees te Britisb subjects the use of tht. St. Clair

3Flats Canal on like terms, and engages te urge upon the

State Governmtents the opening te them of State canais

connecteci witb the lakes or rivers traversed by or con-

s tigueus te the boundary line. Well f ounded complaint is,

e we believe, made on behaîf of Canada that, whether

-threugh administrative neglect or failure of Federal

ýt influence, the State Goveruments have net in ail cases

18 opened their canale te Canadian vessels on the saine terms

Et wbich are applicable te their own citiz'ens. This fact aflords

le ground for earnest remonstrance, but, as twe wrongs can-

)f net make a right, and as the St. Clair Flats Canal has been

Y made free te Canadian vessels, it cannotjustify any failure

Y on the part of the Dominion te fulfil its engagement, net

9- oniy in the letton but in the spirit. The Ottawa Adminis-

1. tration bas, it je charged, failed te do se in two wa,.ys, viz.,

il by the refund of eighteen cénts per ton of the Welland

g9 Canal tells, which it bas for seme yeans made by Order-in-

n Council in faveur of veseels ceming througb tht. Welland

c Canal, on condition that their cangees of grain be carnie

e0 te Montreai, or somte port east of Montreal, and now by

f refusing that rebats in cases whene tbe transbipment of

ce the grain te emailer veses-which is necessary in order

3Y te their passage tbrough the St. Lawrence Canals-is madE

td at other than a Canadian port. The Canadian Govern.

a ment contende that, as the rebate is made te Amenican sE

a well as Canadian vessels on the same conditions, viz.,'that

OÎ of going with their cargees te Montreal or ports east cf

te Montreal, and that of transbipping at Kingston, or qom(

id other Canadian pont, there is ne discrimination and hemc

3t- ne violation of the Trcaty. On the other aide it is urge(

of that beth the rebate and the negulatien wbich now cen

tb ditions it, by discriminating, as they do and are inttnîlpe

ep te do, againet Americani ports and Amenican routes d,-ir

lie effect discriminate against Amenican vessels, and s0 violat

'es *e spirit if ngt 00 l etteT of the Treaty. Aiswe have 0

former occasions admitted, in regard to the refund it8elf,
the. reply seems to usfrcbei9ntcocuive, and would,

we fancy, be se regarded by our Governmeut were the con-

ditions reversed. But be that as it niay, it is clear that

tbe whole question i8 one of 1'reaty interpretation, and

sbould bie argued on iHnierits as sncb. Lt certainly can-

net bie fairly solved by calling the refuud " pnrelY a

domestic regulation," or pleading that Ilno promise 'vas

beldi ont that refund would be given for grain transhipped

at any but a Canadian port."

AN interesting contribution to the. discussion of the

Squestion of disestablishrnent in Wales was made by

the Bishop of St. Asaph, in a speech delivert.d at the receet

Chnrch Congress in England. Lt is a commeln-plac6

of the argument in favour of disestablisbflent tbat the

Establisbed Churcb in Wales is the Chnrch, not ituply

of a mînority, but of a comparatively iiisigflîficant

minority of the people of Wales. Tbe BisboP aeserted

that according to a calculation based on the lateet

statistice published in the year-books of the four Noncen'

formist bodies, viz.: Calvinistic Methodjets, 01igregal

tionalists, Baptists and Wesleyans, wbicb practicalîy

comprise the whole of Welsb Nonconformfity, tbe total

number of Iladherents " claimed by these four denon1înO'

tions is 46 per cent. of thA wbole population of Wale'

and Monmonthsbire. The Bishop also allows for liilor

secte and for Roman CathelicH, adopting an estimeIte

made by Mr. Diliwyn, and cdaims that after âAding the

there stili remains 50 per cent. of the population to b

accounted for. Dealing with the Bisbop'5 figures the

S7 ectator admits that it is still open te the NoncOnl

formiiets to declare that where 50 per cent. Of the

population reject thF. teachings of the Welsh Church, that

Cburcb cannot in justice dlaimu to be endowed te the

exclusion of ail otber denomninations, but points out that

tbis hune of argument is sornething very different froiv

that taken by Mr, Gladistone and others, who decllie thI64tb

witb only sligbt exaggeration it may be said that

Nonconformiets of Wales are the people Of Walee-

This is, of course, true, provided that the figures Of the

Bishop of St. Asaph, or rathpr the assumptiens baOPd

upon them, are correct. We strongly suspect thatth

accuracy of these figures will bie promptly challenge"
8, I is learthat

But, accepting themt for proscut purposesi sc* a e

1the Bishop and the Spectcor both proceed tpoli th" er,

large assumption that ail who are not either & mrubers

or Iladherents " of some- one or otber of the Nonceol

formist denominatiens may bie counted for the Churcb.

Lt is the injustice of this method of ennmeratieon which

moved the Nonconformiste of Eugland, in Parliajent a.

ont, to proteet strenuously and effectively agaîflet aig

1a column for religions in the census statistics. oe dotbt

1in Wales as elsewbere tbere is a pencentage Who gr

; ither openly agnostic or otberwise sceptical, and a si

. larger percentage wbo may be classed as Il indiferect

1none of whomi can bu proporly counted as t.ither flnbr

o r adberents of the Church, who înay eve libe r.tY

1 eafely connited on the side of Disestablisbrnetit- I lue

8 of this well-kuown fact it is3 pretty evident tîjat t adillît

8 tbat onehaîf the population are attached to NOi 00lor t

8 bodies, is equivalent te admitting tbat very 1 nechle

than half can be :c<oned as favouring the esta 18bn~i

w de d nt hnkdueweight isgiveu to this cous8d1. th,

lt w do ot tinkthat there is any great mSterY it

3-fact-which the Spectator confesses itsecf unable tOe e vi.1

satisfactorily, in hanmony witb the Bisbop's î 'Ces '5 -

d that Il Wales sends te Parliament twenty"sevenf b

i- establishment Members and only three supOrters Of

d Cburch." WA___

ýd Tseems impossible to know what te behieve and cehat t"

ýy 1 diebelieve of ail that is publisbed as uews con.

if the difficulty between tbe Ulnited States and Chili.

r matreatment of sailone weaning the United States

le form, resulting in the murder of one or more of the",~

[-the streets of Valparaiso ie, we suppose, a fact, eld

is certaiuly was an outrage wbich ne 5ef-respe tîng i i

t conld aflord te overlook. Indeed it. is eurpnisîng, c0f l

f really true, that tbe Provisional Govenniet a FI

e ehould bave hesitated to offer apology and as fanr 5 ro,

e ile reparation for sncb an occurrence. Whateventi P

d vocation may bave been given by the injudicietiS Par r i

n- bhip of U.S. Minister Egan during tbe late ci1"

d could not justifv an attack of that kind. [ti t j d tii

in indeed, that the saillrs in question rnay bave PrOo ee

tm assult, but, if se, a judicial enquiry ebeiild stilî have 3

on promptlî' held, and Might have establi6hW~ief~'


